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a better inan an Su nday, thau on , iy otler
day of the seven.

Butin thischurch I êlit mybelf cutintually
tlîrown back upon the vworld by tic pomp of
the worms around me. T1'le onily being that
seemned tborougmly ta feel the humble and

prestrate piety of a tUne CI.ristian, %vas a
poor dccrepid oid %wonan, bending under the
,weight of years and infirmities. Shie bore the
traces of sometlhing better than abject poverty.
The lingerings of deceut pride were visible
in ber appearance. Her dress, thougli hum-
ble in the extrenie, was scrupulously dlean.
Some trivial respect, too bad been awarded ber,
for sbe did net take bier seat amang the village
pour, but sat alone on the steps of the sitar.
Suie seenied to have surv îved ail love, ail fr:end.
shîp, ail suciety, sud ta bave notlîing leit bier
bu,. the bopes of beaven. Wlien 1 saw lier

feebly rising aad bendîng ber aged iform in
prayer-babitually conning lier prayer book,
whbicb ber pa Isied baud sud failing eyes would
mot perrQit ber ta read, but wlîiclî she evidently
knew by beart-I felt persuaded that the fal-
tering voice of tlîat pour moman arase ta hea.
Yen far before the iesjîouses of the clerk, the
awell af the orgau or the cbauting of the chair.

1 amn fond of ioiteriug about country
churches ; aud this was su deligt.tful,, situa.

ted, that it frequently attracted me. It stoud

ou a knoll, round ivbich a suisîl stream made
ai beaul.iful bend, and then wound its way

tbrougb a long reach of soit ur..adow scenery.

'Tite church was surruunded by yew trees,
vi'bich ï-eemied alnust ceeval witlî itself. Its
tall gothic spire shot up liglîtly frum amoug
themn, %vith rooksand crows geuerally wbeeliug

about it. 1 was seated liere une stili suuuy
motaningý wvatchlng two labourera who ivere

digging agrave. Tlityliîad chuscuuneouthe
rnost remate and neglected corners af tlîe
churcb yard, ;vhere, feoam the number of
aaameles graves aruuind, it wuuld appear that
the indigent and frienidîcas were huddled intu
the earth. 1 was told tlîst the new muade grave
,was for tbeouly son ai a pournidow. While i

t%,!as n;edita.ting an the distinctions ai Warldly

rank, whic'i extenil tios clown into the very
duat, the toîl uf tlîe bell anuur.ced tlîe ap-
pruacb uf the funeral. They Nvere the ubse-
quies of poverty, witb elîiclî pride h&d uutbing
to do. A coffinî uf the p'ainest material, with-
-ut paîl or uther coveriug, was borne by some
uf the villagers. The sextan walked befare
ivith au air uf cold indifference. Tbere wero
nu mack mouruers in tbe trap-%ings of affected
%wae, but tiiero was une real mouruer wba Ilee-
bly tottered after tbe corpse. It svas the aged
muCher uf the deceased -the pour aid wamau,
whbom 1 had seeu seated onu*the steps af tlîe
altar. She was supported by au humble
friend vha wvas endeaNuuring ta comfort ber.
A few ai the neigbboring pour had jaiued tlîe
train, sud àonýe ai the runuing children of the
village joiuedbhaad in baud, uow shouting with
unthiuking nairtb, sud uov pausing ta gaze,
witlî childisb curiosity> on the grief uf tlîe
mourner.

1 appraacbed the grave. The caffin %vas
placed ain tbe grund. On it svere inscribed
the name sud the age of the decessed -
GC, George Somers, aged 26 years." The pour
mcutber bdd been assisted zo kuneci doivu at the
bead af it. Her svitbered banda iwere claspeil
as if in prayer i but I could perceive by a feeble
roching ai tbe body, sud a convulsive motion
af tbe lips that se was gazing an the last relics
af ber sou vvith tbe yearning of. a. rother's
beart.

Preparatians were made ta deposit tbe cottina
in the earth. Tbere was that bustiiug stir,
wbich breaks su bhirslîly an the feeiiags of
grief aud affection;- directions given in tue
cela tanes oi bausiness; the striking of spadeea
inta sand aud gravel. wviicb, at the grave of

Chose we lave, is ai aIl sounds tlîe must %vither-
iug. The buMtle around seemiei ta wakeu thse
mutiser trom a wretched revenue. She raiset
her glazedeyes, sud looked about %vitb a faint
wilduess. As thse muen approached ivitb cords
ta lower tle caffu into the grave, she wrung
ber bandsa nd brake inCa an agauy of grief.
Trhe paur wamau %Yba attended ber taok ber

by the army endeavouring ta raise lier fmit the


